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Drecu, On Psrify Support Of Prices

i.vur j Vj. r in saucepan,
i iaee over tow heat, stirring on
stantly until

'
thick and clear (about :

5 minutes). Add all of ae . i

malnlng Ingredients. - Beat witi Irotary beater until smooth and weU 1
blended. Store In tightly covered I

Of Their Choice And Co Accepled Tl;:re

calorie saiad. dretMwg tnut w4
make eating lettuce, much more
pleasant: ' . -

Low uaione eaiaa junwun
2 tablespoons flour i
1 cup-col- d water , ,y.

8 'tablespoons salad oil"" -
1- -4 cujl vinegar . .

1, teaspoonj salt . -

a teaspoon sugar
1-- 2 teaspoon paprika '

1 teaspoon botled hbrseradiah
1 U teaspoons prepared mustard
1- -2 teaspoon Worcestershire tsuce
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Farm Bureau Executive
President R. Flake Shaw said today
that lie was appalled at the appar-
ent lack of understanding some
farm leaden are currently display-
ing in quoting the organization'
stand on agricultural price sup-
ports and adjustment principles
under the (present farm program.

"Since this is an election year,"
he said, there will be in all pro-
bability extreme statements made

by people who occupy responsible
positions In public life with the
hope that they! mljht Influence
votes. In such cases, T would ad-
vise that the farmers check) these
statements against the real facts to
determine their value. - "

Shaw, quolng from paragraph 2,
page 10, of the State Farm Bur-
eau's current resolutions said, we
reaffirm our stand for not less than
90 per cent of parity for the sup- -
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' Maxton, North Carolina, August
21, 1952. Regulations to imple-
ment the provisions of Public Law
S50, che ."Veterans' Readjustment
Assistance Act of 1952", were re-

ceived by Presbyterian 'Junior Col-

lege today in Transmittal Sheet
Number 84. sent out by the Veter-
ans Administration, containing In-

formation about Korean veterans
attending college.

A veteran student should send
in his registration to the college of
his choice and be accepted. He will

port ef farm) prices if the supply
Is kept In line with demand.

He pointed out, unless the ad-

justment principle is Included in
the price support system, the entire
farm program will be placed in
jeopardy by virtue of the fact that
overproduction would create large
government surpluses which would
be a burden to the taxpayer.'- -

Shaw said the Farm Bureau
would favor under its present res-
olution the principle of price sup-
port at 90 percent of parity on any
farm commodity provided the far-
mer would take the responsibility
of keeping the supply In line with
demand.

The farm leader emphasized, out
of my years of experience in deal
ing wua ,the different commodities
and the price support system, of
the farm program. I am fully con
vinced that no program can endure
without strict adherence to the ad
justment principle.

Shaw urged that eacn commodity
group assume the responsibility of
developing a program that could
beet be adapted to its individual
commodity and fitted into the na-

tional farm program on a sound ba-
sis.

Using tooacco end cotton as ex-
amples of the successful adjust
ment and price support program,
he said. . these commodities have
not cost the taxpayers, one cent
down through the years;
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Buying Days Are Mondays, Through

Fridays 8 a. m. Until 5 p. in.
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We Pay A Premium For Top Quality Hogs

See Us or Call 3215, Clinton, N. C.

Clinton Livestock Dart
OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING COMPANY

Stacy Honeyeutt, Hog Buyer

DONT LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU DO IT

NOW DEPOSIT TOUR MONEY NOW BE-FOR- E

IT'S TOO LATE. IT MAY GET BURN-E- D,

LOST OR STOLEN. BE SMART DE--

be supplied with of Veteran
Administration Form which
he will fill out and have the college
send in or he may mail it in direct
to the Veteran's Administration.
His money (or education will begin
the date the form Is received by
the V. A. Office or is certified by
the college M the date he began
training. He will be issued a Cer-
tificate for Education and Train-
ing. Payment to be made within
twenty days after the end of each
month.! traning. The amount of
monthly 'allowance' for education
Is $110.00 for a single veteran up to
$160.00 for' a veteran with two or
more dependents.

The education and training pro-
visions allow a veteran one and
one-ha-lf days f training for each
day in service after the outbreak
of the Korean fighting regardless
or where the service was perform
ed up to a maximum of 36
months.

However, veterans who have pre-
viously trained under earlier vet-
erans training laws the World
War II GI BUI or Public taws 16
or 894 for the disabled may get
up to 48 months, minus whatever.
time tneyve already spent in train-
ing under those earlier precoma.

Veterans In GI Bill training will
receive an education and training
allowance each month from the
Government, to meet part of the
expenses , of thli" training aid liv
ing cost. Tuition, fees books,
svpplles and eauloment will not: he
paid by the Government; instead.
xney win nave to be paid out of the
monuiiy allowance.

A veteran will set his monthlv
alowance within twenty days after
the end of each month of training
competed. Before the VA can pay
him, the law requres a certficatlon
from both the veteran and hla
school or training establishment,
uim. ma enrolled in ana pursu-
ing hie course during that period.

This new method of payment dif-
fers from procedures followed un-
der previous veterans training laws
Under earlier laws, VA paid tuition

no. oiner costs directly to schools
and also oaid elicible vetran '
monthly subsistence allowance. Al-
though the new law takes effect

uiy la no training allowances may
be paid for any period prior to Au-gust 20. Already one KTira.n
eran has been enrolled In summer

iuuui ,i irresoyierun Junior Ool- -
owerg are registered

for the fall term beginning Sept-
ember 8, 1952.
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FARMERS SELL HOW WITH
POSIT NOW!

Rnn MM Make Our Bank Your Bank"

State College

Specialist Offers

Dressing Recipe
' AJady who was struggling to re-

duce remarked recently that cal-

ories always had a way of getting
Into the best tasting foods. And
it would certainly seem If yon con-

sider hot fudge sundles, fresh roae-te- 4

nuts, cakes and assorted sweet
pastries as good tasting foods.
They all seem to have more than a
fair share ef calories.

Trying to take off 10 or 20 lbs.
can really -- be a major undertak-
ing. On a reducing diet you find
yourself having toeat a lot of
meat and fresh, salad greens-- min-

us the dressing of course or per-

haps you've been allowed a
for every cup of greens.

. State College Extension Nutri- -

' There are 14 million acres of
land in North Carolina capable of
permanent cultivation; if properly
managed. ;
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jw ui cwi futce. anase Well
each time before using.

The dressing is very good andparticularly so on lettuce hearts
or tossed fresh salads and you'd
never guess that there are onh-1-

calories per tablespoon.
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Now that the rains have come,
many gardens plants Including dah-

lias and shrubs faave broken out
into rapid growth again.. This is
especially Important for the dah-

lias because they have not had
much ooDortunlty to make good
bush growth - up to the present
time. ; That means mat wiere wm
not be so many blooms developed
befor frost. This Is the time to
give them the last application of
fertilizer for tne season, a large
handful of a good garden fertiliser
such as a 04-- 6 or 0 S around
each plant should be sufficient.
It should be applied about 12 inch-
es away from the plant and scrat-
ched into the surface soil. .'

From how until frost Is the Dest
part of the dahlia season. With
plenty of moisture, fertility, and
cool nights they will make a rapid
growth. This will mean that you
will have te stake them and tie
them up frequently so that storms
will not break down the plnts.
; How can we keep dahlia blooms
from wilting after they are cnt?
la the first place, some varieties
keep better than others. If you
are interested in cut flowers, you
should grow varieties that are good
for that purpose.

i Many people advocate dipping
thf stem ends in hot water, or sear-
ing the stem ends with a match,
but I have found that the best
method Is to cut the flowers early
in the morning or late In the eve-
ning and immediately sink the
stems in deep cold water.- - In an
hour or two they may bp trans- -

ierrea to a vase lor arrangement.
Add some "Bloom-life- '' or 'Flora-lif- e

to the water to prevent foul-
ing. Aftd more water when needed
but do not change the water daily
as is tne custom lor some kinds of
flowers. . .

Do not place dahlias In the
breeze from open windws or elec
tric fans. That will wilt them very
quickly. :.:r:
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NO. 1 & 2 IN

Fayetteville i
"THE LARGEST CITY IN THE BORDER BELT"

. OWNERS AND OPERATORS
P. L. "Buddy" CAMPBELL and R. H. "Bob" BARBOUR

The above houses offer the farmer the best in courteous treatment and service
and the highest price obtainable. Bring ju your next load and be cenriace
at the advantage of selling with us.

PHONE 07

CURRENT SALES SCHEDULE
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Tues., Sept. 2

1st SALE

Wed., Sept! 3

2nd SALE

Mon., Sept. 8

1st SALE

Tues. Sept. 9

2nd SALE
more seed
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TVs

at loss cost

J The Tire That Corns 0b thw Cars
B. E Goodrich Cilvcloivn

Thurs., Sept., 4

1st SALE

Fri., Sept 5

2nd SALE

n
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E. L. Dudley

John A. Chestnuft

Bob Dale

Urge The

Duplin Farmers

To Bring Their

Tobacco 7
To The

tlevest Warehouse
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LIST PRICE

SAVE Oil TI1ISE

H H7 " '.:
43 $18.7S

.4M.-- . $15.75
7.10-15.- .. 434(43- - 4153
70.11. 4263- - $19.95

4205-- . $31.95
JMJ.'...43fce $22,95.
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For complete satisfaction In harvesting a good seed crop
you can't beat an ALL-CRO- P harvester built only by
Allis-Chalme- rs.

, Soil building legumes and pasture grasses yield valu-
able seeds which are so easily handled with an ALL-CRO- P

harvester from the standing crop or from the windrow.
Rubber threshing surfaces with wide flow-fee- d assure

faster and better shelling' with less erackage. Air-Bla- st

"separation, an exclusive. ALL-CRO- P harvester feature,
means saving more seed ... and getting it cleaner. Attach-
ments are available for every special crop and field

-condition. , , '

'For more seed at less cost, use a new ALL-CRO- P

harvester. See us now. - - "' ' . -
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